ELEVATE Virtual Conference Website

VIRTUAL CONFERENCE

Overview
CommPartners will develop and host your program website. It will be white-labeled specifically for each individual event, or we can create a sustaining conference website for all your virtual conferences.

Features
The virtual conference website can provide a wide range of features to support the attendees' experience including the following:

Registration and Payment
An attractive and simple to use shopping cart is included for conveniently processing payments.

Access to Sessions and Speakers
Attendees will be able to access session information and speakers through your Virtual Conference Website.

Discussions
Topical or session discussions can be configured to encourage peer sharing of information or exchanges between session leaders and attendees.

Sesssion Surveys
Each course, conference or session can be set up with a survey to immediately receive feedback from attendees.

My Conference Page or Briefcase
Course or conference purchased will be accessible in a personalized area of the site. The includes live access as well as access to archived sessions.

Conference Updates
An update feature allows attendees to receive notifications on their mobile device for news feeding up to, during or after the event.

Platform Integrations
3 fully-integrated platforms for you to choose from:

MediaCenter
Zoom Webinar Edition
OnTrak

Integrations Use Case

MediaCenter
- "Type in" used for frontearing keywords and "Add to cart" for locating or at the desk during.
- HD output to optimize attendee experience
- Perform supports video chat, Q&A, social media integration and access to market resources
- Mobile device compatible
- Custom design
- Single or multiple camera and audio views
- Real-time and post-event analytics
- Live closed captioning

Zoom, OnTrak
- Audio breakout sessions or webinars when your presenters are remote preventing the website
- OnTrak and "Live" sharing for breakout
- Allows attendees to virtual "Home their Hangout"
- Real-time attention and engagement indicator

Contact Us
For more information please call (800) 272-6392 or visit commpartners.com. You may also email us at info@commpartners.com.